
2023 SLOEMSA Yearly Update Class 

Supraglottic Airways, Pre-Existing Vascular Access Devices, 

and IO Expansion



Supraglottic Airways

 The Emergency Medical Care Committee (EMCC) have given their recommendation for 

Supraglottic airways to be added to our ALS Provider’s Scope of Practice.

 Information regarding SGAs:

 What is an SGA

 Description of the i-Gel SGA

 Indications for SGA

 How to use

 Policies affected by SGA addition



What is a Supraglottic Airway Device?

 A Supraglottic Airway Device (SGA) is an 

advance airway that can be inserted into 

the pharynx to allow ventilation without the 
need for direct visualization when inserting.

 An SGA rests on top of the patient’s 

epiglottic opening and does not pass 

between the patient’s vocal cords, allowing 

easy placement into the pharynx.

 Using the mask of the SGA and mild pressure 

caused by securing the SGA to the patient, 

this provides a mild barrier to assist in keeping 
fluids and vomitus from entering the lower 

airway.



i-Gel Supraglottic Airway Device

 i-Gels have been recommended for utilization 

in San Luis Obispo County.

 Three sizes have been approved for use:

 Size 3: Small Adult 34-60 kg

 Size 4: Medium Adult 50-90 kg

 Size 5: Large Adult 90+ kg

 Some features of the i-Gel include:

 Integrated bite block, no external bite block 

needed.

 Non-inflated cuff, eliminates need to manually 

inflate.

 Internal gastric channel to funnel vomitus from 

the cuff to the distal end of the i-Gel.

 At this time, Supraglottic Airway Device 

utilization is not allowed for pediatrics.



i-Gel Resus-Pack

 i-Gel SGAs supplied by BoundTree come 

individually packed in a “Resus-Pack”.

 Resus-Packs include the i-Gel SGA, 

securing strap, and lubrication.

 Each individual pack has a 3-year 

expiration date.

 Per Policy#205 Attachment A: EMS 

Equipment and Supply List, SLOEMSA 

shall require a minimum of one size 3, 

two size 4s, and one size 5 SGA in each 

ALS unit/apparatus



When to use:
 Indications:

 Patients with a respiratory compromise

 ROSC patients requiring airway stabilization

 Situations where the airway cannot be 

adequately maintained by BLS techniques

 Contraindications:

 Intact gag reflex

 Easily visualized vocal cords resulting in a 
higher chance of endotracheal intubation.

 Any sort of injury to the airway that could 
cause edema.

 Airway blockage (foreign body, anaphylaxis)

 Option for Primary vs Back-up to Endotracheal 

Intubation

 Option for Primary: Incorporates one visualization of 

the patient’s airway and determining if that airway 

would be easily accessible or difficult to access 

(resulting in a large amount of time without an 

advanced airway).

 Back-up to Endotracheal Intubation: If Endotracheal 

intubation efforts are unsuccessful after the 1st 

attempt, continue with BLS airway and re-evaluate 

airway positioning before 2nd attempt while 

considering SGA usage. Following 2nd attempt 

without success, proceed to SGA usage.



When to use:
 Procedure #717: Endotracheal Intubation:

 “During the initial visualization of the patient’s airway if 
the ALS provider determines the airway to be difficult 
(unable to visualize the patient’s vocal cords), ETI will not 
be utilized, and ALS providers will reference Procedure 
#718 for SGA”.

 Procedure #718: Supraglottic Airway Device:

 “Following visualization of the patient’s airway and 
determining the patient’s airway to be accessible (able 
to visualize the patient’s vocal cords), SGA shall not be 
utilized, and ALS providers shall reference Procedure 
#717 for ETI”.

 Procedure #717: Endotracheal Intubation:

 “If ET intubation efforts are unsuccessful after the 1st 
attempt, continue with a BLS airway, re-evaluate the 
airway positioning before the 2nd attempt. After first failed 
attempt, consider use of Supraglottic Airways”.

 “If ET intubation efforts are unsuccessful after the 2nd 
attempt, continue with a BLS airway and proceed to 
Supraglottic Airways”.



Why is this addition happening?
 An alternate Advanced Airway is needed 

to supplement Endotracheal Intubation.

 San Luis Obispo County is one of the last 
counties not utilizing some form of a 
Supraglottic Airway

 Advanced Airway utilization has been 
declining.

 2022 Endotracheal Intubation Review:

 87 Calls Indicated ETI

 30 Attempted Intubations

 22 Successful Intubations

 13 On First Try

 SLOEMSA is proceeding with i-Gel SGA due 
to its reliability

 Out of the 34 LEMSAs across the State of 
California, approximately 80% of counties 
are utilizing i-Gel

 Simplistic placement without additional 
preparation needed.



How to Use:
 Select appropriate tube size

 While preparing the tube, have assistive personnel 

open the airway, and clear any foreign objects. Pre-

oxygenate with 100% oxygen via BLS airway and BVM.

 Apply water soluble lubricant to the distal tip and 

posterior aspect (only) of the tube, taking care to 

avoid introduction of the lubricant into or near the 

ventilatory openings.

 Grasp the lubricated i-Gel device firmly along the 

integral bite-block. Position the device so that the i-Gel 

cuff outlet is facing towards the chin of the patient.

 Position patient into “sniffing position” with head 

extended and neck flexed. The chin should be gently 

pressed down before proceeding to insert the i-Gel.

 Introduce the leading soft tip into the mouth of the 
patient in a direction towards the hard palate.



How to Use:

 Glide the device downwards and backwards 

along the hard palate with a continuous but 

gentle push until a definitive resistance is felt.

 At this point, the tip of the airway should be 

located into the upper esophageal opening 

and the cuff should be located against the 

laryngeal framework. The incisors should be 
resting on the integral bite-block.

 Attach a BVM. While gently bagging the patient 

to assess ventilation, carefully withdraw the 

airway until ventilation is easy and free flowing.

 Confirm proper position by auscultation, chest 

movement, and verification of ETCO2 by 

waveform capnography.

 The i-Gel should be secured down per 

manufacturer recommendation.



Policies affected by SGA:

 Addition of Procedure #717: Endotracheal Intubation

 Addition of Procedure #718: Supraglottic Airway Device

 Revision of Protocol #602: Airway Management

 Includes language for Procedure #717 and #718 and requires confirmation of placement.

 Revision of Policy #205 Attachment A

 Includes minimum requirements per unit/apparatus

 Revision of Protocol #641: Cardiac Arrest (Atraumatic)

 Includes use of ETI or SGA if the airway if not patent or with maintained ROSC

 Revision of Policy #342 Attachment C: Advance Airway Maneuver Form

 Re-organized with addition of SGAs.













PVAD/IO Expansion Summary

 Additions to existing Procedure #710: Vascular Access and Monitoring

 Addition of PVAD utilization

 Addition of Humoral IO Access

 Elimination of the two IV start rule prior to IO access, paramedic discretion

 Elimination of GCS < 8 rule for IO utilization 

 Lidocaine administration post IO placement 



What is PVAD?

 PVAD stands for Pre-Existing 

Vascular Access Devices 

(PVAD).

 Types of PVADs include 

Peripherally Inserted Central 

Catheter (PICC Line), Midline 

IV Catheter, tunneled/non-

tunneled Central lines, dialysis 

shunts, and implanted med 

ports. 



What is approved/not approved for 

use?
 Per SLOEMSA procedure #710, paramedics can 

now access Peripherally Inserted Central 

Catheters (PICC Line) and Midline IV catheters via 

standing orders. 

 Access to tunneled/non-tunneled Central Lines for 

patients in extremis or cardiac arrest via base 

hospital order. 

 Implanted Port access is not allowed in SLO 

County.



PICC and Midline IV Catheters

 PICC line stands for peripherally inserted 
central catheter. PICC line is a catheter 
which is inserted into a vein in the upper 
arm and guided (threaded) into the 
superior vena cava. This tube may have 
one or two openings, or lumens.

 Midline IV is a vascular access device 
intended for placement into a 
peripheral vein in the upper arm; basilic, 
cephalic, or one of the two brachial 
veins, with the internal tip located level 
at or near the level of the axilla and 
distal to the shoulder. Standard midlines 
can range from 10 to 20 centimeters in 
length and can have a single lumen or 
double lumen. 



Tunneled Central Lines 

 Tunneled central line is a catheter that 
is tunneled under the skin before 
entering a large vein. It is commonly 
placed in the neck into the internal 
jugular vein and extends down to a 
larger vein just above the heart 
(cavoatrial junction). The catheter is 
tunneled underneath the skin a few 
inches above the nipple line, and it 
has a small cuff that helps to secure it. 
The catheter can be single, double, or 
triple lumen. It can be called several 
different names including Hickman, 
Broviac, or Groshong. 



Non-Tunneled Central Lines

  Non-tunneled central lines 

are placed percutaneously 

with the catheter exiting the 

skin in the vicinity of the 

venous cannulation site 

(jugular, subclavian, femoral). 

These catheters are mostly 

used for temporary venous 

access. Non-tunneled central 

lines may be single, double, or 

triple lumen. 



Implanted Med Ports
 A quarter-sized disk that is placed 

either surgically or by an 

interventional radiologist just 

beneath the skin in the chest or 

abdomen. The disk is connected to a 

catheter that is inserted into a large 

vein. Fluids, drugs, or blood products 

can be infused, or blood drawn 

through a needle that is inserted into 

the disk through the skin. Examples of 

manufacturer's names: Port-o-cath, 

Infusaport, Lifeport.

 Implanted ports are NOT to be 

accessed by paramedics in San Luis 

County. Implanted ports shall only be 

utilized if access has already been 

obtained by a provider with a higher 

level of care and a base order has 

been obtained.



Procedure #710 PVAD Addition

 Additions:

 Routine access for medication/fluid 

administration through PICC and Mid lines as 

standing orders while following appropriate 

preparation and procedure.

 Access of Tunneled and Non-Tunneled 

Central Lines via Base Order for patients in 

Extremis or Cardiac Arrest.

 Access Procedure:

 Wipe the access port with an alcohol pad.

 Ensure that if line is a dual lumen that you 
utilize the line for medication and not for 
blood.

 Attach 10ml syringe and draw up 5-10ml of 
fluid out of the line or until blood is noted in 
the syringe.

 Discard filled syringe and flush the line with an 
entire 10ml saline flush.

 Administer medication into line followed by an 
entire 10ml saline flush.

 Wipe down port and replace any protective 
cap (if one was present).

 ALS providers may attach a saline bag for an 
infusion after the PVAD has been properly 
aspirated.



Procedure #710 IO Revisions and 

Humoral Access Additions

 Intraosseous access has been opened as an option for primary for patients presenting with difficult vasculature.

 “When establishing IV/IO access in a critical patient, ALS Providers will take the following into consideration:”

 When assessing a patient’s vasculature and determining access to be difficult, an ALS Provider may proceed 

straight to IO access. Further IV attempts will continue following IO placement.

 If the first attempt at IV placement fails, an ALS Provider may consider placement of an IO prior to a second 

attempt.

 External Jugular access should be considered prior to IO placement.

 Humoral IO placement will become available via Base Hospital Order if:

 Unable to gain access to the tibial plateau or plateau is nonexistent.

 Tibial plateau is preferred for IO placement over humoral.

 If the patient becomes responsive to painful stimuli following IO placement, administer Lidocaine 0.5 mg/kg to a max 

dose of 40mg. Push slowly through IO over 60 seconds.   



Why is this change occurring?
 ALS Providers should be able to use PVADs 

that have already been placed and ready to 
be used

 Use of PVADs is part of State of California ALS 
Scope of Practice

 While caring for patients in extremis or cardiac 
arrest, utilizing a line that is already in place will 
save time and tissue.

 We are wanting to minimize time spent on 
procedures and re-prioritize that time to be 
spent on treatments.

 During a 2022 CARES Study, it was found that a 
large amount of time was spent on cardiac 
arrests attempting to gain vascular access. With 
the ability to quickly start Ios, time and tissue 
can be saved.

 An alternate IO site is needed to provide ALS 
providers with a backup when tibial plateaus 
are unable to be accessed. 0
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Test

The test is conducted through the Class Marker program. The link below will take you to the actual 

test. Before you take the test, it will ask you for a valid email, personal password, and passcode 

MICN2023. Your results will automatically be delivered to the EMS Agency. This will serve as proof of 

completion of the MICN EMS Update Class. You have two attempts to pass the test. To pass, you must 

receive a score of at least 80%. If you are unable to pass the test in two attempts, please contact 

your MICN Liaison

Helpful resources to have on hand for the test:

• Procedure #710 Vascular Access 

• Procedure #717: Endotracheal Intubation

• Procedure #718: Supraglottic Airway Device

• Protocol #602: Airway Management

• Protocol #641: Cardiac Arrest (Atraumatic)

• SLO EMSA APP (for policies, procedures, and protocols)

• SLO County EMS Agency Website (for policies, procedures, and protocols)

               TEST LINK

https://www.classmarker.com/online-test/start/?quiz=9bj64f0d7523f22d
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